
   

 

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

——A little daughter was born to Mrs,

James K. Barnhart, in the Bellefonte hos-

pital, on Toesday.

—D. Wagner Geiss has recovered from

an attack of soasilitis and is as work again

in the Rhoads coal office.

—A little son made bis arrival in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Brown, of

east Lamb street, on Sanday.

James Bayard weot down to How:

ard last Thareday and went to work asa

compositor on the Bellefonte Daily.

——The Salvation Army people bave

moved to the corner house on Thomas sod

High streets owned by Jared Harper.

—Lew McQuistion is recovering from

an attack of quiosy thas has kept him ocon-

fined $0 the house for the past ten days.

—Mrs. 8. Cameron Baruside enter.

tained Saturday night with six band enchre

in honor of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Morris,

—[srael Baum last week resigned his

position as olerk in Mingle's shoe store, a

position he occupied for about fifteen years.

—-J. Mao Curtin, of Pittsburg, whose

illness—threatened pueumonia—we noted
last week, has 80 far recovered as to be able

to sit ap.

Mrs. Joseph L. Nefl, of Cartin, fell

on Satarday and broke her hip. As she is
well advanced in years the injary ie quite

a serious one.

—John Lambert butchered two very

fine porkers yesterday, though Joho was

not able to help as he was confioed to the

house with an attack of grip.

~—Mrs. Mary Barner, her two daogh-

ters, Mabel aod Ids, and son Harry were

all admitted to the Bellefonte bospital on
Tuesday for treatment of typhoid fever.

——Mr. aod Mrs. J. Thomas Mischell

are preparing to olose their home on east

Lino street after Christmas, in anticipation

of Mrs. Mitchell spending some time in

Europe.

~The Bellefonte Lodge of Elks will
hold their annual memorial services io their

own hall on Sunday afternoon at 2:30

o'clock. Rev. John Hewitt will deliver

the address.

——At 8 recent meeting of the board of

trustees of The Pennsylvania State College

Prof. C. L. Goodling was appointed soper-
intendent of she college farms in place of

Capt. W. C. Patterson, deceased.

~—Mrs. 8. Cameron Burnside will close

her house immediately alter Christmas, ex-
pectiog to spend swo monhts in Philadel-

phia, going later for a visit with ber niece,

Mrs. Theodore Thomas, in Canton,Obio.

——A young son was born to Mr. and

Mrs. Richard S. Quigley, at their home in
Look Haven, Tuesday night, and its dol-

lars to doughouts that Dick is now step-

ping higher than any man in thas town.

——[0 order to facilitate the bandling

ol their big freight traflic, owing to the

operation of the two furnaces at this place,

the Central Railroad of Pennsylvania com-

pany will enlarge their yards at Mill Hall.

~The students of the Bellefonte Acad-

emy who were home on their Thanksgiv-

ing vacation all returned ou Taesday and
the Academy opened again on Wednesday

for the final month before the Holiday

vacation.

—fo their first game of the season, in

the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium in this place

last Friday evening, the State College

High eohool basket ball team won from

the Bellefonte High eohool team by the

soore of 47 to 44.

—(bserving the good results of oiled

streets to get rid of the dust nuisance, as
demonstrated up town, the business men

hetween Spring oreek and the Pennsylva,

nia railroad have decided to pus oil on that
section of High street.

~Mrs. M. J. Locke entertained the

Accal Chapter, D. A. R. last evening. The

‘meeting, which was a special one, was un-

uroally interesting because of the fact that

the report of the annnal meeting of the
state organization was read.

«Tle Bellefonte Academy basket hall

‘team is now hard at work practicing for

“their opening game which will be one week
drom tonight, December 10th. The ous-
look is for a good team this season, which

aatarally will mean some good sport for
those who like that time.

=—Farmers in many portions of Centre

county are bard driven for water for stock

and in some places they are com-

pelled to drive their stock quite a distance

to water. While the few rains we have

bad this fall put water in the oisterns they

did not effeot the wells or springs.

~—=Complaint is being made by mem-

bers of the recently organized Bellefonte

Merchants association that one or more

business men in Bellefonte who refased to

become members are now endeavoring to
use it as a means of collecting debts by

threats to expose the debtors through the

association's rating book.

—Frank H. Streightofl, an instraotor
in mashematios at the Bellefonte Academy,

recently won a prize of six hundred dol-
lare in a oontest of college men all over
the country in writing essays on economic

subjeote. His essay was on ‘‘The Standard
of Living or the Budgets of American

Workingmen'sFamilies.”

  

BeLLeroNTE HUNTERS RETURN. —The
Paother hunting club, after two weeks in

the Alleghenies in quest of deer, returned
last Saturday evening empty banded and
it is almost needless to say that every man

of them was glad to get back to civiliza-

tion once again. Of course they bad wvari-
ous stories to tell about their luck and all

proclaimed it a case of the hardest kind of
lack that they were not able to bring home

some venison. All told they saw Eve deer
aod had some six or eight shots. The big

back shot by John Kuisely and Al Shaw-
ley on the second day of the season, was no

doubt mortally wounded, as it lefta trail
of blood on each side bus as is was raining

bard the trail was soon washed sway and

could not be followed.
Another day when the men were mak-

ing a drive a buck with spikes on 1t fally
four inches long walked out to within thir-
ty yards of Misch Cunningham and stopped
and looked at him. Mitch was so excited
he couldn't see the horns and as game war-

dens were quite plentital around there he
didn’s want to risk shooting a doe. All

the same the buok muss bave felt satisfied

it was in po danger for after standiog

quietly a minute or two it turned and
loped away like an old sheep. When it

started Cunningham saw its horns and

shot but the deer went on. Henry Kline
wae the next man on watoh and when he

heard the report of Convingham’s gun he

became alarmed lest the game wardens
were trying to kidvap him and be started

on a ran to see what was she matter, and

it was lucky he did, elee the deer might

bave run over him ae it passed almost over

the spot where he had been standing. It

then ran within thirty yards or so of Har-

ry Gerberioh, who also got a shot at it but

failed to bring it down,

Lion MoGinley gos one shot bat as it was

a long and difficals one he also failed to

bring his deer to earth. None of the party

attempted to bunt small game, else they

might bave broughs home at least a few
birds, as a Renovo party encamped nos far

from the Panther headquarters bad some-

thing like seventy fire pheasants to their

oredis.
The season ended on Tuesday and is can

truthfally be said thas it has been the poor
eat season in years,as considerably less than

half the number of deer were killed in Cen-
tre county this year than were last year, and

then the number was below the average.

There were more bear killed shis year,how-

ever, than in former years. Pheasants,

also, were quite plentifal bat the season
for them also closed on Taesday and the

only kind of gameit is now lawlal to shoot

are rabbits until December 15th and bear

until Jannary first.

Probably the most sacoessful party of

hunters in Centre connty were the Owl

hauting club, of Cartin. They came in

on Tuesday with four nice deer, shot by

William Dokeman, Ode Kelley, Bert Bath-

urst and George Brian.

The only deer brought to Bellefonte this
season was a smali buck received by bar.

ges John J. Bower on Tuesday evening,

and while it wasn't big enough to pass

around very liberally, at least he and a few

of his friends will have the pleasure of a

venison dinner this year.

FINAL ConTrRACTS ¥OR Court House

AWARDED. —~ The fival contracts for the

completion of the remodeling of the old and

for the new pars of the coart honse were

last week awarded to Gehret & Lambert

fer $11,900. They included the marble floor

in she corridor of the old and new buildings;
marble wainscoting in corridors and on the

stairways in the old and new buildings; the

front and rear stairways of iron and marble
with iron railings and the entrance to the

court room proper. At the top of the front
stairways there will be a lobby separated

from the main court room by a plate glass

parti ion with large glass dcors. The lobby
will have a marble floor and wainscoting

and these as well as the plate glass parti-
tion and glass doors are included in the

above bid.

On Monday the carpenters began work
on the one section of the roof of the new

building. The walls were entirely oom-

pleted on Wednesday and the whole thing
will be gotten under roof as soon as possi-
ble. The new ceiling in the old court house

is almost completed and everything is mov.

ing along at a fair rate of speed. That the

cours house when fully completed will be
one worthy of any county in the State is
the verdiot of those who have seen what is

being done and studied the plans closely ;

and one good thing about it is that the
work has all been given to and done, so far

as possible, by local contractors.
a

HAND BapLY BURNED.—A few days
azo Robert F. Hanter drove his E-M-F

oar into Will Keiohline’s garage to go over

the transmission, as is was not working

just right. For some purpose or other he
bad a pan of gasoline standing under the
rear end of the machine andwhile at work
he wanted to make a close inspection of a

part of the maohinery and without think.

ing struck & mateh., The pan of gasoline
at once ignited and in order to save his
machine Mr. Hunter grabbed it with his

bare hand and jerked it from under the
automobile. In doing so his feet slipped

on the oily concrete floor and he fell into
the pan of burning gasoline with the result
that his olothing caught fire. He bad on
a coat belonging to Lewis Hill and, it be-
ing tight and his right hand badly burned,
he could not divest himself of the burning
garments bus Hill, seeing his predicament,

tore off the burning coat and thus saved
him from any further injary than a burned

hand, but it is bad enough to make him

 

  
i
realize that ¢ burning matoh is about as
dangerous around gasoline as it is around
powder.

——Alter Calvin Huss bad everything
arranged and his opening moving picture

attraction advertised for Monday nightcom-

plications arose between be and Garmane
in their dea! for the opera house and Mr.
Huse was compelled to relinquish bis par-
pose to start another motion picture show
in Bellefonte.

——— GP —

—Early last Saturday morning sparks

from the chimuey set fire to the roof cn the

kitohen of Frauk Wallace's house at Miles-
burg. The fire was discovered by several
men starting out on a bhanting trip and
forming a bucket brigade they sacceeded

in extinguishing the flames before much

damage was dove.

 

~While next week will be court week

it will be courting only for the grand jar-

ors and ocnstahles. Butat that there are

very few oriminal cases demanding a
prompt hearing and very little important
litigation of any kiod,so that is will do no-

hody any particular injustice to out out the

December term of coart.
ceepm

~Harry Gehres, who had his right leg

badly broken last week in a ravoff of

Brouse's delivery team and wagon aod bas

since been undergoing treatment in the

Bellefonte hospital, is gettingalong as well

as can be expected and she physicians bave
hopes of the hove koitting so that he will
bave the free use of his ankle, as formerly.

>.

——A very delightful gathering at

Robb’s Stere, in Cartin township, lass
Saturday evening, was a social given by

Mies Edith Robb in honor of ber friend,
Mise Ada Thompson, of Martha, teacher of

the Robb school. Over two score of guests

were present and the evening was spent
with music and varions social diversions.

Choice refreshments were also served.

——The union Thaokegiving services
held in the Methodist church last Thars-

day evening were very interesting, Rev. J.

F. Hower preachiog a very able discourse,
Following the services the Cambria Glee

society of Wales gave a concert in the leco-

tare room of the church which drew a good

    

heard here twioe less than two weeks previ-

ons.
A

——The ftoneral of John I. Potter was
held from his late home on east Linn street

at 2:30 o'clock last Satarday afternoon,and
was quite largely attended, not only by

his many friends in Bellefonte bus by quite

a number of railroad men from other places.

The services were in charge of Rev. J.

Allison Platts assisted by Rev. Jobn

Hewitt. Interment was made in the Pot-

ter lot in the Union cemetery.

  

—The Pennsylvania railroad company

have decided to instal their own steam

heating plans in this place. It will be lo-

cated down near the engine house and from

there steam will be piped to heat the freight

station, passenger station and baggage de-

partment, the telegraph tower and watch

boxes, and steam from the plant will aleo

be ntilized to keep the cars of the Lewis.

borg passenger train warm doriog the night

when the locomotive is noooupled.
AA]

~The Penusylvania telephone com-
pany on Monday began stringing new

cables about town. It is their intention

to install the cable system all over town, as
far as possible, and do away with the net
work of wires that it now requires to handle

their service. This will not only increase

she efficiency of the servioe, it is hoped,but
will obviate practically all danger of dam.

age and delay by high winds and storms.

New aod much larger poles have been

erected along the roate of all the cable

lines.
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~The pew Yeager Swing company

have started work at their plans in the old
Phoenix mill, though as yet they have not

nearly a full loroe of men at work, nor ron-

ping their plant in full. When the plant
was sold at trustee's sale some time ago all

the ont ons material had been made up and

gold so that the only stock lefs on hand
was the lumber piled up in the yards.

With nothing but the green lumber to
start on it will take some time before a

stock of material can be gotten in shape
large enough to increase the working force

by the addition of assemblers and finishers.

  

——Tomorrow (Saturday) December
4th,ie the time for the postponed meeting
of the executive committee of the Road Su.
pervisor’s association and as it is very like-
ly that the sub-committee who have in

charge the preparation of a constitution

aud by-laws will be ready to make their

report at thas time it is hoped there will
be a good turnout of the committee so that

final action on the same can be taken. Any
and all other supervisors are welcome to

attend this meeting. The sapervicors
while here will be the guests of the Belle-
fonte Motor olub and if the weather is fa-

vorable for autving the visitors will be tak-

en on a ran of an hour or two by members
of the club.

—Loos! nimrods who saw that piotare
of “Hunting Jack Rabbite in Hangary,”

at the Scenic lastSaturday night muss bave
envied their brethren on the other side of

the Aslantio ; and shegreat thing about the
picture was that it was taken from a real
houting scene and not a make-up. It is
such pictures that make the motion picture
shows not only interesting but of an edu-
cational value, and patrons of the Soenio
can always be assured that they will be
sbown she best as that popular place of
amusement. This is a standard set by
manager T. Clayton Brown aod he has al-

ways maintained is,nos only in his pictures
bus in tbe musical part of the entertain.

mente as well. Isis the one place youn are

assured of getting the best—the biggest five

 

 cents worth in the market,

orowd, considering Shas they bad been ¢
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Tee Eugs County Fair.—This (Fri.
day) evening will oceur the first perform-

ance of The County Fair, in the opera

house, under the auspices of the Elks
Charity club. The entertainment will be
under the direotion of the Bock Eotertain-

ment bureau, of Williamsport, assisted by
a large company of local talent. The

Bellelonte Lodge of Elks give an entertain-
ment of some kind every year, the proceeds

of which are entirely devoted to charity

and any money not needed for their own

charitable purposes is turned over to the
Bellefonte hospital. This is the purpose
of the entertainment to be given tonight
and tomorrow night, and in addition to
being for the canse above stated it will be
a very interesting performance. The Coun-

ty Fair bas been given in a number of the
neighboring towns and the comments were

unusually favorable. The stage seitings

represent in great detail the scene of a
county fair, while most of the people who

will take part in il are costumed to repre-
sent some of the most amusing as well as

interesting characters to be seen at a fair.

It will be an enfertainment worth seeing

and you don’t want to miss it. Remember

it will be given hoth tonight and tomor-

row night.

As evidence that The Country Fair will
be all that is claimed for it we publish the
following list of characters who will take

 

     

  
  

 

pars in the performance:
, yr ~M

Sally Piper .. Ida Sidoek
Uncle Jake Pan! Fortne;
Aunt Mary... .. Mary Smi
Boss Jones. Davey
Prof. Sporatti. John Me!
Jimmy Brown Gilbert Myers
Aunt Sue... rs, Cameron Burnside

Sue Donach
College Girls........cvnvnsrsinsnnnne Elizabeth ts

( Elizabeth Morris
Pade...sanavsen rl LReolor
arson Briggs... sesnens Amund Hayes

{ g Heatheotte
| Harvey

FOND BOYS.cco crseerssseisisnssssesse Walter Newman
Max Waliace
Leon r

Lunch Womaao.. wessscs MER, Irwin
Mose Brown...... Will Mayes
Mrs. Brown....... Miss Shields
Mre. Langdon ollie Snyder
Miss Newcomer. Hazel e
Widower........ PB
PidBesense. weMiss Alken

Groom...... veosnees Mr, Hayee
Giggling Sal. ce y
Handy Andy. William Beckwith
at Lad : Knisely 

aeassnene

Side Show Man.........ceeesssenes ,
Soloists, Misses Maitland and Curtin, Messrs.

Foster Armstrong, Beatly and Tyson.
A

Cart oF THE WILD.—This play is a

dramatization of Frederick Remington's

interesting novel “John Ermine.” Jobo

Ermine is made the hero of the playa man

io whom many noble attributes are com.

bined, but who is untastored and anwveul-

tured, baving spent his life among Indiave
and other people of the plains and moun-
tains. Asa scout for government troops,

be proves his worth, bus when he asks the

hand of Major Searie’s daughter 1a mar-
riage, he learns that social barriers make

the union impossible. The girl admires

him, and does not care for the young lien-

tenant who loves her. Ermine and the

lieutenant stroggle for possession of a pic

tare stolen by the lieutenant, loss by him

aod found by Ermine. The girl tells

Ermine he may keep it. Ermine kills the
lientenant in self-defense in his own cabin.

The girl is there, the only witness to the

killing. Ermine, because of his great loye,

is willing to do anything to prevent

ber being compromised, but she re-

fuses to permit any sacrifice and tells the
story of the shooting which saves Ermine’s

life, and the play ends with the girl in
Ermine’s arms. At the opera house Taes
day evening, December 7th.

THE BaAskKer SHOP EXHIBITION IN
BELLEFONTE.—The Basket Shop wiil hold
its annoal exhibition in Bellefonte in

the W.C. T. U. room in Petriken hall the

week beginning December 13th, This
exhibition is aznzally becoming more and

more a feature for Christmas and Holiday

shoppers wherever exhibited. The line
of baskets this year is far larger and

prettier than ever. There are baskets of
all kinds for household purposes: Waste
baskets, sewing baskets, work baskets,

hanging baskets, in varions atyles and

fancy shapes, at prices to suit any kind of

a puree. Nothing so good or appropriate

for a Christmas remembrance.
The Basket Shop now affords employ-

ment to from twelve to fifteen people and
their ontput goes all over the country.

They anuually have exhibits in Chicago,

Pistsburg, Philadelphia, Washington and
New York, but notwithstanding this fact
the exhibit to be given in Bellefonte will
be jast as good as those shown in the above
cities. The week beginning December 13th
is the time, Petriken hall the place, and
everybody is invited. 714

SunpaY MORNING FiRE—Bellefonters
were aroused from their late Sunday morn.

ing slambers by an alarm of fire, which

proved to be in the south front room of the
Mrs. Hibler home on Allegheny street. It

was shortly before eight o'clock when sev-
eral persons going to early mass at the
Catholio church, observed smoke issning
from beneath the shutters of the windows.

A closer examination showed the room to

be oo fire. That side of the Hibler house
is oocupied by Mrs. Gepbart and is was
only after repeated calls and kuocking on
she door that she was awakened. In the
meantime Harry Taylor ran to the pablio

buildiog and tarned in an alarm. The

companies responded quickly aud through
their prompt efforts the fire was confined
to the ove room aud was extiuguished

without doing a very greats amount ofdam-

age. Is is not known defivitely how the

fire originated, bus it is the supposition
that it was either from the furuace in the

basement or a smouldering fire in the

  

 grate.

~—Last Saturday evening Charles, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Syduey Kruomrine, was in

his father’s drugstore and undertook to
drive a nail in one of the shelves. Instead

of hitting the nail he hit a bottle contain

iog nitric acid. The bottle broke and the
acid flew over bis face and bands. With
rare presence of mind he closed his eyes

and saved them from the burning fluid.
Alcohol, which is a peusralizer for pitrie

acid, was applied as soon as possible but at
that his hands and face were badly burned.
pp

News Parely Personal

—Col. John A. Daley, of Curtin township, was
a Bellefonte visitor on Monday.

—Mrs, Minnie Price, of Port Matilda, spent
Tuesday with friends in Bellefoate.

~—Miss Marie Greist, of Unionville, is the guest
of Miss Bess Brown, on Bpring street,

—Miss Lida Morris will have for an over Sunday
guest, Miss Annie Wallace, of Pniladeiphia,

—Miss Marie White, of Williamsport, spent
Sunday with her aunt and sister at the Brocker-
hott house, 4

~—Mrs, Jennie Roth has returned from Cleve.
lend, where she has beea for two months attend.

ing spiritualistic seances,

~—Miss Irene Pressel, a training nurse in the
Bellefonte hospital, spent from Friday until Moe-
day with her mother in Altoona.

—Mrs, Wm. Crawford and little daughter Wini.

fred, of Coleville, left Inst Friday for a visit with
her sister, Mrs, Rearick, at Lewisburg.

~Mrs, Thad Hamilton returned home last week
after a visit of several months with her sons in
New York and friends in Philadelphia.

—Mrs, Eva Snyder, of Jersey Shore, stopped
off & few days with relatives in Bellefonte, on her

> way home from a visit with friends in Michigan.

—Mrs. 8. H. Bennison, of Howard, was in Belle-
fonte a few hours between trains on Monday
while on her way home from a visit to her son in
Pittsburg.

—Miss Lillian Mufly, superintendent of the

DuBois hospital, was an over Bundsy visitor at
the home of her sister, Mrs J. L. Montgomery
and family.

—Mts. Beaver entertained Mrs. Judson P.
Welsh last night and Mrs, Callaway Mrs. G.G.

Pond, who were here to attend the meeting of
the D. A. R.

~Mrs, James B. Stein, of Tyrone, with her two
children, Mary and James, will spend next
week in Bellefonte among their many friends in
the Methodist church,

~Mrs. Charles Morris went to Pittsburg last
Friday for a visit with her father, Elliot Lyon, of
Allegheny, and her sister, Mrs. Ross, wife of the

well known actor, “Tommy" Ross.

«Mrs. Chester Walker with her littie baby
Elizabeth, of Apgah, W. Va., who has been visite
ing Centre county relatives the past few weeks,
spent last Friday with friends in Bellefonte.

—Miss Smith, who lives near Lewistown, and a
grandaughter of the late Samuel Baroitzs, of
York, has been spending the past two week=
with relatives through the Buffalo Run valley.

Mrs. H. C. Quigley who, after witnessing the
State—University of Pittsburg football game on
Thanksgiving day remained over for a several
days visit, returned home on Sanday evening.

—Mrs, Rachel Harris and her daughter, Miss
Mary, spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. Montgom-
ery, of Lambertville, and are at present in Phila:
delphia, expecting to return to Bellefonte some,
time next week.

—James Pierpont, of Philadelphia, was in town
a few days during the fore part of the week work-
ing on his proposition to locate a cement mill
here, Mr. Plerpoiot expects it to take definite
shape in a short time.

~Miss Alberta Noll returned home last Friday.
S4he had been down in Moaundsville, W. Va. visit.

ing Mr. and Mrs Eckel and on her way back
stopped in Altoona to spend Thanksgiving with
her dister, Mrs. George N. Vandyke.

~—Stephens B. Twining, of Yardley, Pa, and Wm.
Y. Cadwallader, of Pittsburg, will be over Sunday
guests of Mrs. Elizabeth Callaway. Mr. Twining
is on his way to the College to leciure Monday
and Tuesday before the School of Agriculture.

«Mrs. Louls Batt, of Punxsutawney, has been
for the past month with her mother, Mrs. Gess-
ner, of Coleville, Mrs. Batt is recuperatiog from
typhoid fever and will be with her relatives here
until after Christmas. Mr. Bail was in Belle
fonte over last Sanday.

—Mrs, Sarah Kelleyreturned, Tuesday nights
from a two weeks visit with friends in New York.
With Mrs, Kelley was her cousin, Mrs. Nicholas

Walsh, who has come to Bellefonte to be fora
time with Miss Ellen Woods, who has been very
fll for the past six months,

—Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Meyers, of Linden Hall, a
pair of the pleasantest people you would meet in
a day's travel, took advantage of the delightful
weather of Saturday last, to do some shopping,
and call on friends in Bellefonte. The people
about the Warcuuax office are glad to be classed
among the latter,

—Ex-County Commissioner Philip Meyer don't
get to town so very often but he makesit =
point when he does to see all the friends he can
and has a pleasant word for each. He was in
town on Tuesday and kept himself busier shak-
ing hands than the “Stand patter’ is explaining
why a high tariff hasn't raised the wages of the
workingman,

—Mr. J. M. Ewing, of Newport, Perry county,
was in Bellefonte on Tuesday between trains
while on his way to State College. He was or-
iginally from Centre county and always likes to
come back to see his old friends, thouzh this
time he is somewhat interested in the sale of a
nice home in State College as well as a good farm
in Ferguson township.

~Mrs, W. H. Fishburn, of Grand Island, Neb,,
is visiting her sisters, Mra. Wm. Johnson, of
Milesburg, and Mrs, James Johanson, of Zion. It
is twenty three years since Mrs. Fishburn has
been east and now that she is back among old
friends the welcome she is receiviag is a warm
one indeed. Prior to marriage Mrs. Fishburn
was a Miss Showers, of Spring township.

~T. Clayton Brown, who has not been enjoy-
ing the best of healsh for some time, left for
Philadelphia yesterday to undergo treatment at
the hands of a specialist. W. G. Laye, who spent
six months here assinger at the Scenic, and who
is now located ia Philadelphia, has consented to
come here for two weeks and look after his
moving picture business during his absence.
He will come to Bellefonte next Monday.

~Capt. Jacob Kepler, one of the oldest resi.
dents and most successful farmers up ia Fergu-
son township was 1n townon Tuesday, accompa-
nied by his son the Hon. Will Kepler. Although
Capt. Kepler is a little stiffened up, he looks
about as well and says ne feels about as well as
he did forty years ago when he was hustling
about laying the foundation for the snug little
fortune he is now enjoying. And he is justas
good a Democrat now as he was then.

—Mr, J. M. Barnhart gave us an encouraging

word, and advanced the figureson the tab on his

paper for another year, on Saturday. Mr. Barn.
hart has been a regular subscriber to the Waren.
MAN almost forty years and says “the girls would
not think of getitng along without it, and Mra.

Barnhart and my~eit would go short a meal aday
rather than be deprived of receiving it regular
ly.” It is friends of this kind that make it a
pleasure to work to give them the best that can be had.

 

   

   

  

  

  

Lion Bartholomew, of Altoons, and
Elizabeth St. Claire Kennedy, of Ce
Hall, were married at the Pres :
mause in Dickinson last Wednesday af-
ternoon by the pastor, Rev. James Johnson

Glenn. They were attended by Miss Hel.

en Bartholomew, a sister of the bride-
groom, aud Miss Mary Kennedy, a sister of
the bride. The bride is a daughter of Mr.

and Mre. John Q. A. Kennedy, of Centre
Hall, and is an accomplished and popular

young woman. The bridegroom is a son
of W, H. Bartholomew, of Centre Hall.
A few years ago be was assistant station

agent at Centre Hall and from there went
to Altoona and acoepted a clerical position

in the Pennsylvania railroad offices in that
oity. The young couple returned $o Cen-
tre Hali the latter part of last week, and

remaived there until the beginning of this
week when they journeyed to Altoona.

They will not go to housekeeping until
spring.

ALBRIGHT—HOY.~Last Thursday even-
ing Walter W. Albright and Miss Emma
E. Hoy, of Pine Hall, went to Pine Grove

Mills and were married at the Lutheran

parsonage by Rev. J. S. Shaltz. After the
ceremony the young couple returued to she
home of the bride's mother, Mrs. G. W.

Hoy, were they were given a wedding sup-

per and reception. Both young people are
well known and quite popular in Ferguson

township. Mr. Albright beiog one of the
wide-awake young farmers of that com-

muuvity. For the present they will reside
at the Hoy home.

  

 

MILLER—~KANE.—Henry J. Miller, of

Haskell, N. J., and Miss Catharine M.

Kane of Bellefonte, were macried in St.

Bernard’s Catholic oharch, at Howard, on

Monday morning by Rev. Father O'Han-
lon. Miss Marshall, of Look Haven, played

the wedding march and there were no at-
tendents,

——————

—A few days ago Dr. Seibert’s father

was driving from his home in Newport to

New Bloomfield, Perry county, when he

came up to a party of antomobilists stack

in the road. As be was driving quitea

spirited horse he got out of tke buggy and

led the avimal around the aatomobile

without any tronble but while he was get-

ting into the buggy the animal frightened

and ren away. Mr. Seibert was thrown te
the ground bas fortunately sustained ne
very serious injury.

 

 

>

——Here is one for the girls of Balle
fonte. The other evening two traveling
men were sitting in one of the hotel offices

in this place idly watching the people pass

back and forth. Finally one remarked

that Bellefonte seemed to be quite a lively

place in the evening, as there were more
people on the streets than he usually saw
either in Sorantou or Wilkesbarre, when

the other man remarked that the Bellefonte
girls were a decidedly pretty bunch, too.

~———0n Sanday two young ladies, Mies

Clark aod Miss Hall, took a drive to Pleas-
ant Gap in one of Frauk Bartley’s buggies.

Out in the vicinity of the black barn they

were run into by an automobile. The
horse and girls escaped injury but the front

of the buggy was wrecked. The driver of

the machine never stopped to see il the oo-
oupants of the buggy were injared or to of-

fer any settlement for the damage done.

   

—————

——Jury commissioners J. Adam Hazel

and Clement H. Gramley expect to begin
their work of filling the jary wheel for the

year 1910 next Monday. About 650 names

are pus in the wheel each year from which

to draw the jurors to serve at the four reg-

ular terms of court and any special terms

that may be held daring the year. It
takes several weeks to do the work.

  

——

—A Mother's meeting for the women

of Bellefonte was held at the home of Mrs.

Arobibald Allison Thursday afternoon.

Bellefonte Produce slarkets.

Corvected weekly by R. 8. Brouse, grocer.
PS Yiiets quoted ate thine yaid for produce,
'otatoes per serenrssttreau——.per bushel,
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Corrected weekly by C. Y. Waouzs,
The are the quotations

$*slock, Thursday evening, whenour PanesJoBiz
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